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MASEFlELD AND GIBSON PROCESS¥>N'AT DECIDE JAPANESE 'DEBAm IN MODERN FRENCH L1TER.\T1,JRE 
SCHOOL OPPOSED TO F�IST FUND' � MEETING FAVOR OF EX�SIO�. POLICY D��ED BY AUT�QR.CR1TIC 
Mias Caroline 'Spurgeon »iacuuea K�Uo;g Plead, for �na Say Y.How Ra�., ·Underli .. While ':France u�..,uai in Producirig Wlr 
Poetl Working in Pre-War Period Pledging !HlPPO� 10 c1evcn hundred of With the slog"!,, "America +m-thc Amer- Writing," SaYI Abbe Dimnet 
Speaking on the pre-war noels in chapel the slarvlnH childr� of cellt,al Europe..;1 icouts," F. Hillstein',�; S �13rhur)'. '21, <Iud • "'1'11,,1. war produces anything in liter-
last JViday mOrning' a! tell o'clock: Miss mass 'meeting of the i'1�in Line � raise �J. Willcox, 'll. brouKht the decision .. in js �"encrally an' ill�s;dn." said ,i\hhc 
Caroline SpurKwn dirided those writing I." •.� .. " for Hcrbett Hoover's 1;-�Ul(I, fa\'or 'or japanese exclusion, in the I Dimnel, spelking in his u ..... j1 I,\n, 
between 1900 and '1914 into two distinct in' !hc; Gymnasium last held last Fri(lay e,",cnill1: in Merlon on "�rodcm french Literature" iii" 
First, the Futurists or I magists, nighl: ,�trs. the room. �tta111 jvr uK aOlm'!lthc, robt $iiqroay nl I. 11n<C!r 11"' ''-1 051�lT. ' ; ... Vaihbu�n 'ZI 00 theOltl5Pices-uf-thc---French_Oul "Xc:\Ct"-
for the poor cfttsses. Miss Spurgron is in 1914-lj, was the i DII,\n, 'Z3, sli'pporlefi the resolution ",hal thdess, the literary I.rodency in ':rance W':I$' 
f Prof�r of' English Literature -at of the evening, and drew vhidly the J?panesc' he admitted to the Uniled so p;reat in 191'- ·that, dC1iphe: calls 011 
Uelid 
. University of London and Exchang� Pro- I 1 Qf the helpless people State!! on the same llasis ,as othcr aliens. U phySical' en�rgy, a literature of no 5mall 
fessor this winter at Columbia Uni"er- among "hom she has worked. The: judges 'IIo'erc Ur. I:kL"gulla, .\Iiss I);m, importal}(,c was )'-rodutcd." 
sity and Barnard College. I i Bryn �Iawr ple<lgcd $JQX). The studen!', and • .\1. ,\danIS, 'lj, .. hy ned).:anin, is a 11(M)k " I�Jse 
"The Futurist ('recd," $:tid Miss Service Corps ga\c � ,hat re- Dr. I)eLagnna, an"oUltcing the decision I was the \ ali�nt and gay char-
his
" 
� striving for effect. Thc), mained in the trCainry. the judges, complimented both. sideit' 011 of the I�renc. soldier. 1\n example 
in milch the sami! way as i the "Tht), are 5(ill �tandin" there, miles iitf'cngth <?f tllcir logic alta the jill- an opposite lemienc)' is "Le Fell." I;)' 
siani, and regarded il JWf"'as i possihility, miles of thenl, In line� "ith tin cups," s,1id of thdr authririti'cs. He sug- Darhusse, whkh stresses only "hat i� hor-
lJlIt a 
"
«euity." In spcakinS'9f the Futuri$t �rs. Kellogg, describ;n� Ihe childrc.·n al Ill' \17a)' of nitiljsm, that somc Ilf rihlt' and hiclcou, in war. "I.At Feu," said 
painting. which, she said, "rew from the Hoo,'er kitdJens, who' rcc.eh'e 
�peec�s;-t.hough �ernl ly excellent, I\hl.c i)imnt'l, "lla� condemned hefort:' 
same desire for e ffect, Miss Spur.geon fuod enollgh, in addition 10 Ihei.; slim r:1- wer� spoken too nHu:h 'like a piece: hand, I�a llsc in it the soldier n�I'er I;Hlghs 
said. "/\ - Fnturist aims lIot for lhe ih1ag� tions, to kcep lhem ali\'e. She sJ)Oke of.tlil' BOlh sidell tli"iclM theiF' ar�nmeJIII into and ler), seldom smi�es, It is a sinister: , 
itseH, but for a plastic inmJ:'e�or futilily of all qUrlt iolls ('tlll�idering-Ihe tht!-II!ree 'heads, economic, politic:ll :tnd conrcpliou nf Ihe WHr, :lnd a book of the 
"elllotioJT." . politicHI :md ecollomic re�l1hs of the war if social, lIssigning Ollt: speaker t4 each did, third order from a literary poinl of view. 
New Schoo l 0PP0Ie, I m agi.t. children Perjsh, "You dun't need 10 siuu. Opening Ihe! (fellale, S. Wash 1m TIl, Inl1l1tnced liy Z�lla, .. llarhusse tries tll get ahout the J�l' ague of l'\atiuns or tlie first speaker on Ihe aflirm:uil't', tHok III) e lTc("t� II)' Ihrol\ing a powd r IIf words In 11",)Osilion HI,the Futurists ami J"':'".; II �, ;t,;d' r _ . . h . ' I  r • , 1 0 these'central European COulltries I e: f'COIIOnllC arguments 111 al'or 0 pcr� into the t'yes of hi,' 'leader, and, all in iits there grew up in France. Belgium and \ . . • 
-,;''';'''� 
J " . I toward . merica," said .\Irs. Kellogg, "as '" ap:mcse IInmlgratlOn-t 1<It 'L'Ellfer: to, make literature out of Ilald • England a gtou n of ......... 15 with an intmse I h ' r I h' ' I I I I ' h  " ... ...¥� lin", as t cy contmue to tt 1 clr presenl IC<I a lOren an< s(.'11 en III er \ as immorality." ..,. sympalhy for the 'working Iltople. ,lit was for American rdief. The 'Work and Ihal Ihe. j;lp:lIlesc art' d('5ir- Foch Writer 0(' Notable PrOle tht; first poetic exprell5ioll of a mOl ement not pure charity, for they have strugglttl • 
affecting the entire \Vettem world," said year sincc .1914 to raise a crop, and for 'the ncgali\e side, S. ,\1 .\mllng 'those authors \\hosc war pic-
were Wilfred WiilOn Gibson, Fod .. according 'to' Abhe Oimnel. has' 
, . 
" - : 
" 
!Iiss Spurgeon, "and its lcadin�:,;� :: � I "'CO; ),('ar h:we SCCt1 it ruined hy in\'atliIlJl IlUry the argllm('nlS Ihal Ihe t
ures hold 'an underlying i(lea. )Iarcchal 
(Contlnutd on Part 2) (Continued on Pace 2) Whitman, and a group of poets in' France ;���;;�'�';'''�'�''1·�P�'"�' '.''�' It�':T:h�,:. ,�, ,�a�,.�,; '�§�� ___ � I 
calling lliemseh'Cs Whitmanist5. '-Iasefield's Trelawney of the, • We)Ia" to Mean" Will Be Served nC$5, a uracts :lnd work, �liss' Spurgeon wC'nt on to uplaill, C II G he writes ils also lhe w'as the outcome of both tyllt s.. He' had Junior..8enior Supper 0 ege ymnuium which is carry' illl{ il J,":..j.�11 the passion of Ihe-lmm�'!"�":" ;:;':_ d�. -�':'�' :*t�]Ji:I�vlt�;�r:������J���p.���;� I I sympathy of the r- "Compo:,;,;,on, to Ihe , is daritica-
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' ;:"'l,!o� ••� .. ��,§"�',[,:,o� r�'�h'���ij��[����Iantems and Chine�all�- Ahbe Dimnet continuC'd. ' French .said: ".Maseliel<tciCteli gh'e!l \\ill he or slringe Chinese food I of c1carnm,Josulurin&-the-last cen. of in thC' gymnaJillm 011 tury', when Ihe followers of Victor HUKO 
hoth (If society "',\ ; ,,J: Fehruary j, It 6,3{1, \IIu1er retain('{t his haulli ,withu,!It i5 
England , lhe the World CilizclIship Cl'Im- wilh striking 
,�,aU\': �.. ",.:"",�;�,,c�'" many sorts, according to S, Hand, Sl)uls, and do not 1ik(' to MO 
of' the Pl.ay Committet. The: h,,,,;,, I I great influence 011 this dear-
to 
o:d '�;;��:�;
�l ::��
���"�r;';\";
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," i1l a London 
of next week, from nelS in thinking and writing were the prin-
livelintls and charm Ica d' ciples of the "Action Franf;aise:' a oopc.r 
I�J��
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sit
u
atit1tlS. Typkal Olincse planned by Fung edited !.Iy �Iatlra$, �'ho fdt that Ihe r�t� Pow('r is indica tin of l" L' ." d ' " Do in 1918 I ))' the "(,,I Ill, � an ., ISS ng. graduate ntion of a monarchy and'free cities alone I Bryn �Iawr School studenl, will makc up the mC'nu. This will would sa\C France. Wilh the elernal idea on to say that I he Baltimore, O. Howard, '22; H, Gibhs, include a Chinese vegetable soup, friUe'f"S"'Of of dearness in 'mind, he demanded that God has gone. 1;. Bliss , '22 and J, Fisher; 'll, ''''''"''1 shrimp and egg, "Chow Mean"-made of facu he fac�l. ppinting' out that tbere is it by that either an . I new , . IlCan sprouts, nmshroonls, porkJ and noodles no justice: without truth, no solution with-
) 
type of Deity has hee.n suhsliluted or Ihe Other members of the junior play -nce and real Chin("sc tea . • !\o scats will OUI c�ar Ihinking, Although the political anthropomorphic God has �n inten�ilied , m.; "" I 'd-" ,. ' _.1 I ' are: S. Aldrich, K. P('(!k, V, )C p rO\'1 I:U uut "("�er)' one .. � C!)cpcc:t .... , to hopc.s of the "Aclion Fnnc;aise" hal'e ne\'Cf to suc4..an extent as to bttome purdy syrit- IIrin ... h,r own ru,h; o- , '0 ,,', 0 - ' h, Roo" ' ,.. .... - approachJ."C-1 realization, its influence has bolical. In illustration Miss Spurgeon read After sup .... r Ihe collNrc .orchestra wi" 
T' R b II' V' by H Id 'I PLANS DECREASE I N  NUMBER .... -q I)('en wide • •  , fie t t '011.1 tnt, arO .I\ onroe, play for a dance:, to which anyone rna'" 
d h L I J d I h J 5 h OF PLAYS GIVEN EACH YEAR J Intern.1 Affal,.. Claim Attention an t e tIS .. gmtll , y ames tep cos. come '(or 25 cenlS admission. During the 
tn concluding Miss Spurgeon said: "A evening a Chinese stunt will be given undtr "Do not ask a dying man 10 meditate: on 
t)ew chapter in poetry has lleen opened Skit. Not Allowed by New Plan the 1l1anaKemeni of 'CO Garrison, '21, and the affairs of the universe." .Abli4 Dim�t 
sinc.e the ...... ar which contaillt' Illuch lhat is Three formal pla),1 Ilnd"'one �hnw K. Conner, '2'-,- Decorations from 1923's plnded, "Critics �ay that French titeraUJre 
moving and beautiful lind is an embocli: 1)(' given !.Iy each das$ dudn"jt, four' Freshman Skit will I� 115ed in the since the war has nan:owe(l to nationalistic 
me')t of the thought and spirit of the time ... · II d' I h' h interests, and bas lost the uniYer,al appeal, '." co cge, aceor Ing to a JI an w IC . k B F , .  Olv,. Re.dltlg .t the Deanery . cd b P 'd Tho necessary III great wor . ut rance s In· 
I On Saturday afternoon Mils SpurgeOn 
pro�s y r esl cot mas at a SMOKING AMENDMENT PASSED terests mu.t be .nation�stic until this time 
, ins. of t he ColI('ge Council lasl W"" ,d",, FI.,ST MEETI N G  LAST WEEK of dil�tr'� ·r and inM'el.ff1ty are past. Thm gaVi.a reading at the Deanerv. at which . 'Y" - r ,.",....... .J aft�rnoon in the Duner)'. The nell( ." ,,", ' will her liferature take apin a WI(lU she read poem. of MasHield, W.lter de: D will ,lIow 'wo n,r'fo""",,, ; _ ,a,h "
,
"",. , inner Privileg .. Extended outlook." la "Mare, Rupe:rl Brooke and 9thers, and ... .. . , , ". 0..-------' 
a tbel�uest of President Thomas, r«ited ter, including Glee Oub; Banner Show Smoking in private houses within Abbe Dimnet WIS entertamed at luncbeon 
T .. iJ' twenty-fi\'e mile limit will be: .. "m;;u,d- on Saturday by Misi Thomas. Among tbe IK no 'IIZ kJI')/. by Lieutenant Ronald Hop- the. r�rmal Junior play, • mOtion passed by a large majority at guests were Mil S{%roline Spurgco.D. of � R. N. Members of the: Reeling .. nd n... I II ••• _, 'II I •• lJides or UI'I; polYI WI )(' arrang ...  , me:eting of the Self-Government . the.. ,Univcrsity of don; Dean Gilder-'Wri ing Oub, of the English Oub...nd � 
other undergraduates were J)rcsem. A �he new Schedule Committet', Dun ��
'd�:· I�:�.,�on Tuesday ev�ing, }anjliry r Barnard, and E. Harri" p� 
,privat� tonfertnCe 
w
as held with Mi51 Miss ppl ,Miss Adair and Rafl. By a' dtCisi� qr;-{hf: board, pf the French Oub. rendt Oub 
Spurgeon' Saturday nishi --by the ElJllish Foot. '21 (chairman), �The commiltff motion will not .�o into effect unlil, it members and fricods mt1. Abbe Dimnet.t 
n-�"'mcn:t. h II •• I " ' ''' .... ,I'''"cd tWI) mCe"tlngL in Dc:n,bigh Hair, after the: �. ... " arrange t e co ege g ",-,u e ear y 10 Francis' boarding house:, 
COLLEGE::C�L�U:7..<:T�O=-=E·HTERTAIH year and no changea will be pc.rmitted Pacific Avenue, ChtJsea, Atlantic. City, hat -P'Ofi DR. AND Mltl. aMITH out.the sanction oTlht wbole commiu'&.. adde4 10 the 'p'aces where students I;r omce Notice 
iIIn('Ss excuses must 'be Qb(ained 
Invitations "'ve been sent out by 'This year, for tbe I"t time, Se:n�;;:o,�;�� I
'=!� 5t<lY unchaperoned. 
College Dub, of Philadelphia. to a numb"!Junior Senior Supper play and ( S\udcots may take dinner unchaperoned 
oF-andergnduates to meet Or. and the Automal <lnd at Cheri',. 
. 
Wrlliam Roy Smith, Profe:uon' of 
will all be Jiven in tlie aecond semester. MiSt Goggin announced that quiet "our. 
and Economic.. for next Monday after- the Lib1'llry mull be: kept more strictly, 
noon: January 24. Mrs. Smith will ,speak The Graduate Oub il Jiving <I party '01 u,d that there is a rule against .... earing 
on "Chinese Problems," and Or. Smith.on the Senion in the Graduate Oub room in mm', dothing on campu.s, or in public parts 
the warden; whO eerti6ei that tbe: 
studenl w'ai ill by Jiving ber a card to be 
handed in with her cut card. A duplicate\ _ 
is sent to lke infirmary to enable the 
college physician to keep rec
o
rds of the 
·'Causaofthe Present DiJCont�t in India» Denbigb, 9n Friday, February ., at 8.JO. of the-halls '1J!lIcss. completely oove:rut, 
-
• 
, 
mift01' iIInns� oC the student.... . 
• 
. . 
. . 
• 
( 
-
• 
: • • 
• 
, 
• • 
The Coilel!e; ·News 
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·THE. CO·LLEG� NEW:S • ,. - • 
Mrs.' KeIIot; PIeMb flO' StU.inc SarTeIIow Rae... Uudei&,. Wllite Nonl . .. .. Children # 
' '-" ._ 
• (Cocadll� ""  I) Ndlic NtilsoQ, Ph.D., '93, has publtsbed hbtiIMd..u, ..... I:� .... .. * ."""  8qa llah � , -
w --'UII IWkor, . . :, .:. '" .1tA..,.,.. 1---- '21 
. 
rf . .thi. year, "lA Terrier of Flett Un-�Contlaued fro. Pllle ,�) antte undercut A'merican la�r, t.l4t colnshire," rrCKft a manusCript in t.4c u...:tidl--armid •. Tea dollus will aive a cnile:! is an over-abuadan. ct .oLwhil� labor, .nd -
� , � � .. • Eu ...  C11I C.,.., '21 Kus ... ...... K.LU)Q6l'21 
I ......... ... CLAalI:."' · MII.JUa "n.,"oo.l 'D 
brad, soup and cocoa td k«p healthy then are lands in the East open to I: -� Mdkum. This forms volum ne" of � 
next year. The PoIi.h Greys. JO young tlie Japan�. o( social and economic hist9ry of En and • and Walts. . .. • t" .... "c .. II ..... '22 _. _ Eu ...  _ ...... �11oD 'JI 
.. dJlfloUlT_rrou . rto.,lf(:, BlUATllII 'ta .. """ "1." 8 ...  r., 'l.) BUII,.lnI VIl"CIMT 
.. . - � � " _ .1'll'ltJl"_.a..-
E"'I�lOnII )'11&.l.A '11'_· 'DOIloTtfYWcB.,oJ: 'll ',..".1' l>oIlClW.,n.T 22' Co-'.I.01'" B41JUl '21 
_W� Runi.lh: •• _�r '21 8.t.a4 Aac .. u.D '23 . . 
w.omen of PQlish ancetllry, born in America. ."W�r will result if we go on antagoniz-
art -doin, a wonderful .rilld work," said ing the Japancu:," $liB M. Dunn, lecond 'EJizabech. Qark' i. bad: ar her home in' 
Mrs. Kdlogg, "facing the ITeat danger of speaker on the affirmative. RistrictioJU on BrooklYn aftu·....selfcrai .y.eart' work u 
typhu. bnvdy." She praiKCi cipec.ially immigration already adopted in Califom't V, W, C. A. secretary among lfie loreip 
Hoover', great faculty of bivini hi5 forc� ,fIot worktd well, Miss OtTnn main� &lu�ents in Switzerland, - .--
organized an'd the food ready to shlp when tained. Warning America against la"",',' Susan Delano Mckelvey, '06. is spending 
emergency arose. aggressive policy and . the dangtrl her a s�nd winter in Cambridge studying at 
Mr . .-w:nry 'Pratt, Professor at Haver· provision (or dual citizenship, M. Willcox the School o( Landscape 'Architecture. 
ford (ollege, ajld I!ruiding'""at the meeting, declared that 'Japanese and American inter· Anna J. Haines, '07, of Moor�town. 
QUtllo�..ih relief work, while Van est5 were bound. to co1iftict, and advocated N. J",oRicial represenlalive of Ihe American 
Shaick 1ud much K); of the (problem before it 1lre)V 100 Friends Service has arrived in 
gTcat 
issue. 
On acoount of' mid-years (bere will be 
. issue of the Ntw' until February 9, 
" 
menl the eountry 
In"""21\)" pro;ecr- under-- i 
"Give until it hurt. or it won't 
be real charity," Ur:8-ed Father Briscoll, 
President of Villanova College, 
That honfstXo relief worker 10 receive recognition from 
high morality were character'istics or ,the the So"iet Go\'emment, and .he takes linto, 
japaneer-immigT"ant;-warthe stand-taken Russi1: $IOO,(XX)-worth of-medical supplieS:. ..­
by P. Ostrdfl. In rdutation, F. BilIst�i.o Although these enter the country as "com-­
showed that japanese we.re ndall, unas- man stores," the Friends will fuave full 
,imilable and morally undtsirable as Amer- control of their distribution. • 
Dorothy'McBride, 'ZI, has' been. After the spetches The Baule Hymn of 
back on the Business Board o{ the NnJ)S. the Republic was sung lIy Mr. Noah Swain, the audienc.e jbining in on ,he chorus. Miss McBride, who rcsifUled this autumn 
because she had to be a non-resident. hu Ushers, passing. around subseription blanks. 
been given a room in Merion Hall. ' called out the number of children pledged 
" ____ ,- for, while the heads of organiutions re-
- .... ported their pledges 'to the c.hairman o( 
Writ. I Letter meeting. Starting with' the threl: and a 
Old gentlemen who spend their half children to I?e supported by the Bryn 
"writing to the T-iHltr' and 'airing Mawr Ole 1Qtal reached,over cleven 
opiiiions have become a proverbial t>'\lC, and 1 h,,,n,j,,d the c1ose-ohhe meeting. 
.seem to be Rouri.hing, This does not ap-
pear to be the case with the NftJJl rea" d
�
.
:
"
:J
: 1 Kealla'Be.t .. Gener.1 En.Ii,h Sonnet. ,indeed, it would lcan as if they la 
interest or concern in daily affairs, whoth. i Elizabeth Vincent'. PCNlm PralNd 
i�n citizens. Statistics to pr9ve the danger Helen Ble')' Papanaslasioll, '10 (Mrs. of the wbite race being swamped' by the Evangc10s Demetriou Gen(giOI Papanalta-. ydlow were "quoted. "By 1949," said Min liou), is at present acting as Gretk lrans­Bilktcin, "the Japanese, if present 'Condi- lator i� Washington, fn her spare time tions continlic, will be $0 numerous in Cali- studying history, Address, care Govern-fo';ia thaI they will control the Stale," menr: Hotel T-U, 246 Washington, D. C. 
Florence Blllet.in Givel Rebutt.l. Grace Branham, '10, has -given up her -Giving the rebuttal for the negalh'e side, position at Rosemary Hall, and is nOw 
F. Billstein, hacking her statem-enls with teaching English al the l}ryn l4awr School statistics and Tderences, showed th:u of Baltimore, Address, 1303 John Street. America Was lacing a problem,in self- Baltimore, �{d, preservation. The Japanest, although quick Ruth Cook; ' la, is spending the' year i n  t o  adopt white methods, keep their own.,in- a .. I("lUr of tbe world. Last summer and feriOr standards and underlivt the white ' raU she was in japan and China. and ex-man; "IJ is a qucstion," said Min Billstein, ' , peets to return 1'0 this _country in the From the IOIlnets submitted by the "of whether or not we arc willing to resign • in SeCond·Vear English Literature,' the United States to the yellow man." spring, , 
Donnelly read eight to the dass at Jeanne KelT Fleischmann (Mn. Udo 
however, it not the case. Instead of 
prusinK' your con�ictions and criticisms 
yourself and your friends, why nol give 
vent to them in )'Our our oolumns and 
arouse a little .bea1thy rivalfy? 
dose of the semesttr"i work on )"'",,,,101 RL SCOUTS TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE l'leischmann), '10, spent all lut summtr in 
'18. Of these E. Vincen,t's and L K. AT COMMUNITY CENTER New York working as chairman of the . 
er', sonnets, considered by 'Miss The second Open House of the season at eommince for rebuildi"i the new Bryn' 
Oalnlnl Ioope 
In the Mericjl sittin( room, audiences 
to shOw the best work. are printed the Community Center will be in chargt Mawr Oub �use, which had been bought 
H. Humphrey's work also r�eived of the Giri'Scouts, on january 2J. from in the spring, 
" "ai,': Sonnets by F, Btis .. '22; F, tlu« until five o'clock, Invitation i s  ex- current issue of ImlulfQn gather from. timc to ti� and breathlessly I' I-r"""  �,. by-;;'--I -await the worcli' of wi.dOm from c:onsc:ien. E. Page, '23; I � PUI)! es a etter wntttD M. Wilcox, '22, were also read. . Ajdr;C�\
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:":I�'�h:'�'�I:"b�m:.:m:be:':'�S�I_��'2ll,� �;��, o�a�;;r;��IO�IU:' tious debattrl. .Even thC""facuhy are im- I pressed with the weight of the authorities D, Burr, '23; F, Child, '23; J. Fisher, of the Center. tion for a on motioa.. 
cited, and the strength or the lotie ,,;; 1 
��I
.;A;i·,�
:
F
�
raser, '23; A, Fillgerald, 23..: C. 
pounded. The college 'il acquiring tl '23; E. Mtlcher, '23; D, Stuart, sc.ience of deba:ting •• 0 W'ell that they use K Lill, '22, refeived honorable 
it t o  convince. Break- mention .. 
I 
By Eli30IHth Vinw" q\lestion: R�solwd. 1 have more 
work to do in the next twO weeks than any 
other girl in college, 
As Youth stands laughing on the hagrant 
hills, . 
sunn')' foot-hills of cold peak. that risc 
Dang.rout Club .t Bryn M.wr And cut their' jagged pattern in the skies,­His heart to sec their rugged beauty thrills; 'Complaint of a dangerous radical Desire to seale them all hi. being fiji., within Bryn Mawr't"'wa11. bas beerI He prtsses toward the steep with in a letter �tten to the college by - . eyes, . National Security League. When ta""lOd •. J Sprning the hill-land., but a cold surmise ler was investigated 1M nocuous Soon haltl him fahering, and his ardor . lion was discovered to be: the SO\'iet chills. 1919. 
Lette ... to th. New. 
or those rugkcd nnatl rising lair, 
Sh;;n;"g through cloudy light, and diltance-
The Editors do not hold . yet lair for hini who dambers 
responsible for opinions expressed there, . 
column. arc \h�y rough and cruel and dark (or 
To II., Editor of Tlte CoJ/,ge NenIJ: him? . I .hould like to correct the ·�5t Vouth sees the foot·hill. with a sudden 
tuition per undergraduite student wl,iclli smile:' 
was stated in thl! utract from my chapel '0 'Tis sunny here; I'U tarry yet a while." 
address which , appeared in Tit, c:!� ... ;� 1 Wild a..  
News of January 12, at $410 per \ 8 L K I B L •• .1 '1 .'Y • • owtrJ graduate .tudent This ficure was uaaeu " 
on an earlier caleptatiOn and did not include 
receut high prica and the increase in teach­
iq salaries made lM*Iibl�the 1m En· 
A shrill. uncanny clamor fiJls the ,air, 
As of a paek o( ghoady, long-IOit �:��JI' The frozen r�. \Iop rattlina at the 
40wment Fund j for Raiai aJaries which Which rips acrosl the sky, a jaued 
bu· come into operU:ion )'Qr_ The 
c:oU: of tndlina: each U ,radup.te stu­
deat lbit year i. $6Z2. eUL the tuittoa. 
fee' of ... wbicb i. to be �rJ:ed next 
year, does not cover one-half �f the actual 
Onl the di.ty raas of rraY dpudt daTC 
Move on; tbey baste to wrap around 
colorless cold moon. The cri, .. I,boun'� 1 
swiftly ICSSCt\ die in far deapa.ir, 
'. . . . . , nature .tart .. relinquished from 
spdl,- . M. CAI:£'t' THOMAS. 
bBnchC! crack. tbe dull ice thuds 
_ • .  A .' boom, OIIIM ...... ... The. alett>' farmers smile, knowing full 
RcwittraUon or eoano fOl'� If.CXIIld Spriag's pathway hu &em plowed Ihro • .,,,, 1 
".1:11" ...... be COIIIfIcted b; Juuuy 28. airy ,loom ., : " � baYe .01-' takeD the tat. By the wild, cQ'ing birds, whote woes 
_ � o� . \W' ..... Ilceo!« loll 
..... .... ...... tIac lID at, (or a two.l)'.j The swift, .wut rai", and IOOQ the 
.-.e iatervicw witll Oddor Ariitt.. root bloom. 
• 
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• 
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I ,",fill THERE MUST BE A gtJlET SPOT IN THE . , 
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• 
�LAN FEWtR VESPER. ,.RVleE. Itz,l � � ALL-.ut9VND �11fLEI1C CHAMJilo,..s!!lf FOR 8ECOND 8E�R . • • � _ 
.. 
';nno atl";"'M.4I.o' ,,;.,..... ,'\tWa in Laad it OIMM!I t>f Water PoJo. M4\ch Game s,..-
Low Chapel Attandance At the ope:nin& of the WIter polo match .wide margin. 19� holds second plac�, with 
Vnpers, omitted last Spnd� for tbe fitSt season 1921 leads in lhe..-ace for the the Freshmen third and. 19l3 fourth. The 
time, will be bela only two or three limes I AII·,�""",d AthietiG,Championship by a pOints vron ,in hockey ar�: . . � (' a month duting tbe second • �m' ". . 1921 \ 1922 1923 . , -eording to the plan of the. i '  JSt , . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .  3) 0 0 • ings Committee.. • 2nd . '.' ' " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  15 0 ·0 . The innovation il made partly' jJl. the 3rd . . . . v . . . . . . . . . : . .  :: . .  \.0 .' 8 • • . 0 , nope. that the' attendance .at Sundalio eve- 4th' .• . •  , . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  5 0 .. C1 
ning chapel will increase: "We cannot con- 5th . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . .  3 () � .. 0 
tin\Je to ask pr9minent""speak.ers to lead 6th . ... " . . .' . . . . . ... . . . . .. . 0 0 0 
th� service each SundaY unless the at· B. OM:, . . . . .  �.: . . . . . I .  " '� __ . 1  
tendanc� is \)efter than it hal be01 lately," , � 
'declared M. '22. chaWman of the To� ... . . . .  � . .  : . . . .  58 
M,';',;n •• Committee. 
6 . " 
'1924 
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DRI LAKE 'TREhEa A"'EAL TO 
"',FEELING IN CHRI8TIANITY 
.-
' - -
PrM\m-to Co-ordlnat. , .. lIn'- With 
8)'atelN of Thought "nd' Con4�t 
ChristiaAlity's appeal to ieeling. was tBe 
woblem discussed by.Dr" Ki rsopp Lakr, of 
Harvard, i.n his .sennon 011 Sunday 
• 
"We must all think out," he said, ''b/w ' 
far we can consci0,usly. f)rganize the apptal 
to fttl�n8" 1n our chutthes wit,bout offe"ding 
the Icnse of t"-tlght by implying solnething 
we do not think, and the sense of conduct 
by subscribing,ao ritual in" which we do not 
believe." 
The appeal to f«ling, to Dr. 
• 
BOSTON BRVN M4WR CLUB 8WIM�INQ MEET Dalpf evertts in the second .'m"st"I����
:
be found by desiring nothing and 
On. J
a
nua
ry 8-������,;'::'�;"';�� ancy and lorm -di vet ;n.lhe-.'w\n"n;n� lhave � -set as foll� ttothing-;--The real Piff of wlidom: -in Boston at the annual or the meets. v.'hich have been Kheduled Febr ary' If-Lecture by �Ir. -Robert s«rQs to me, is not to m�latc nature by .  
8oslon Bryn Mawr Club (or about an �rarch 1 1  and I� bave been combined Froit . gelling rid of desire and . �r. 'but to make 
hour, about college maUers. There were one event'  this yur. Each of the February 19-Frcshman Sho",'. thtm the instruments of a better and finer 
no other sJ)e:lkcrs. The luncheon was fol- tntnts from' every class will be . •  • life." 
lowro by a �ecqltion to President' Thomas ,,,'do a standing front, running fronl, �tarch 18--Fellowshlp Announccmentt. 
"Rtligion," he de6ned, "is like a resc.rvoir 
at the. Oilton Club, to Yo'hich the Bryn front jack and two optional dives. April 9-Senior Play, in life, of h�allh,""Slrtifglln.nd energy, We 
Ma,vr Club invited the New England Each tlass will be limited to three Apr'll IS-Sophomore Sup�r, on it partly by right code of conduct, 
donors to the 193) Endowment Fund for tries in the Class Relay, and each April 22-Junior-Senior Supper! pardy by right code of thought, "and also 
Raising Teaching Salaries, petitor will fwim' two lengths, :as April 23-junior PI:ay, �y system of fteling. This is why the 
to one length !:ast year 
" 
• Jewish form. of rcligion did not conquer, MAIDS' COM M ITTEE REORGA. NIZED . ' April 29-Ff'phman Supper . •  and the Greek or Oriental fQflI1, with its 
E'or the- second 'Semester the Maids' Com- ' . M al 7-Glee ·Club. 
• •  
ritual, did. - I f  you feel that you arc a 
'mittee has been reorganized. C. Cameron, BA8K-ET- BALL .TEA'M�'S�.��':�:L'ENIQI' I May I3-Bohm Ballet. failure and everyone else is unplea,ant, you . '22, will be in charge of the night classes ; BRYN MA.WR " can lift the dark' cloud by something that 
M. P, Kirkland, '21, and ]. Palache, '22, The Bryn Mawr varsity basket.1;11 team • SPORTING NOTES � takes awny ohstacles, by appealing' to : will manage the dramatics a�d �rhaps tw been challenged to matchcs by Adelphi fetling." · forln a.glee club, I1ld F. H:arrison, '23, will College' and the women's tum of the The gymnasium will � open during mid-
arrange social eventa. The maids' library . for anyone who .wa"ts to exercise. University of Pennsylvania, According tO I 'T. �_. ' N  THE NEW BOOK ROOM 
' . 
" ,'II L. ,'n ,h'�e of P Coyne ,.", will be ...... or ....... nized dassel in ap· IIIC • .,. • , Uf, E. Cope, president of the Athletie ASSOCi:a-
I
:!��
�
:�
� 
'''' .-would be gratdul for any contri!>utions o( tlon, the games will be played at Bryn Mawr fmcing and dancing. ' "\Vb;)t', on thc Worker's Mind," Whiting books or Inap�nes, ' drly in the ,econd semester, • midyears the tweh'e o'dock Williams. A revelation of-. .JIresent day be divided up among the four conditions by one who has "put on MODEL 8CHOO'L ELECTS OFFICER8 polo practices. 10,,,,,11. to 6nd out." FOR SECOND 8EMESTER Tbe Quution -0£ ",'vina silver bar ..ons in "The PhilolOphy or '1ne A--,- • _1 _ , WILL HAVE INDIAN CuJB8 I N  r' 1'  .. ., � ... .. .:-.t{ew sc.hool officers were elected 
-GYMNASIUM MEET IN MARCH the shape cif hock� stocks to the members G. W. F. Hegel, giving the devdopmtnt Model School before Christmas. . H.,d •• 1 or the Varsity hockey "team was brought of the conception of beauty and the 'fine Elirabr:th Wilbur ... the n
�
.
�
' w����� 
P������:�:.;:�n�J� �:;��� 
up bdbre Athletic left arts. 
i, to committee the spring. which Havdl, including. architecture, sculpture, 
hall. 
. "Scrals a"d Scribblts, of which 
Kelley is the editor.in-chief,·. and 
Hurst the business manager, published 
.. fourth issue on January 14. 
, 
dent of the Athl�tic. AlSOCiation. There ate given -only after a season, and painting . will be twelve <.hpetitors from each class. were awarded l:ast in to the tum "Hellerustic Sculpture," by Guy Dickens. Until the mCi:t t�dian c1u� will be prac- captained by M. Bacon, '1& A brief .keteh intended as a working basis ti&d in Ihe 5.30 tlmnasium class on Friday Alr.Philad�lphia hal cHalfenged '-liryn of research work . 
afternoons: Maw�o an ice hockey matdt. 
. 
If it is "The Gathering of the Fortts," 2 volL, 
N EWS · I N  B R I E F  
pos$i1)le to arrange the'match, practice. will by Walt Whitman. Editorials, essays, lit-
be held at the rink in Philaddphia. er&ry lind dram:atic reviews, etc., written' 
The nr,st of the receptions to the seniors, 
given bf President Thomas it\ the Deanery, 
took place Monday night. Others will be 
held on February 14, March 14, April 1 1  
and M�y 9. 
An analysis and survey by Dr. Fenwick 
or the work done by the assembly of the 
I.K.lgue of Nations at Geneva, will appear 
in the Februiry nUn1�r of the Po/ilicol 
ScUH(� Rmttu, Dr. Fenwick is one of the 
�itors of thi. magazine, and contributes a 
.regular series of notes .on international 
affairs. 
A campaign for the new Student', Build­
ing opens immedi:ately after. mid-years, 
under the auspicc.l of the Studmfs Build­
ing Committee. of which k. Donnelly, '21, 
is chairman. 
Sophomore Dance ..... i11 be given to the 
Freshmen on Saturday, February I? The 
selting, according to the commiltu, will \ be biilliani and cosmoPolitan: 
Frestunen trying out for the Editorial 
, Board of the Lmdenl' and Welsh Rcwebit 
are P. Coyne, It Van Bibber, M. Molitor. 
and 8. Ling. 1--
Tht 6ve memberl chbsen by the Senior 
Oas$, at the request of the Christian AslO­
ciation, for vesperl, a� E. Cope., E. 
Donnelly. K,. Ward., V. EVan5, and ' C. 
G,�""'. ' ' " ' -- lfarrid ¥ribner, '2J, has been taken. on 
the Editorial Bo;t9'd of the Lantern and 
�Ish Rtrwt as a result of the Sophomore 
competition. 
Two shorf":'.PIays ....... ere given by Senor 
t ..prtega's Minor Spanish dAss at' the Span­
ish Oub tea, last ThursdAY afternoOn, 'in 
Radnor HalJ "uina: room. • Those tlkina 
'part in the 'JIbys . were E. Finch, '22; lot 
Brad,lty, '2Jj t... Bunch, '23; E. Matthews. 
�'2J; ·F.-Martin, 'Zl, and K. RaItt, '23. 
Pictures left over (rom the Endowment 
DTive lut wiMer will be on sale in the 
Alumnae Room in Taylor, Ha11. 
, 
The Question of haVing a third �d as an editor of the Brooklyn Doily EtJ{}I,. 
Dr. Richard Holbrook, who was tum swimming meet wilf be 1846-47. 
nttted with the departments of Italian and before a mCi:ting of all those in "Right Royal," John M'asefidd. His most 
French iir'tli"e College for tm years, who are trying out for a swimming rttent poem. 
December 9 received the" Cross of 4- new diving bo'ard has been put "In Oancery," John Gllsworthy. A. 
CIIl'VtJlirr d� 10 UgiON d'HoHHel4r. Water polo match games begin the sequel to "The Man of Prope:rty" and 
ceremony took place in the LII' b'�;��I!���'�fl�"�m�;1d�y�e'�'�����������������0�f�'����.���� 
�rencb Thought at the University of 
fAt-ni .. y.obere Or. Holbrook is now ' 
of lbt: trench department, and the 
was conferred bY ]"f, Jules Neltner, 
Consul General in San FnncilC'Q. in 
oition of Professor Holbrook's service in 
France during tilt war, and his promotion 
of French' studies in the Unitedd
�',;:
�
;;:
1 
thrDugh his works on tlJe French I, 
and literary. , --"' . 
A Ten·Cent COm�unity Certter Tea was 
S4!tVed in ,A. Nicoll'. room, Denbigh, last 
Thursday .afternoon, for Miss Barre(t, 
worktrs at th� Center and their HUtlts . . 
Freshman members elected to the Trophy 
Qub are K. .COnner :and M. Minot. . r  
General Pershinr's letter to the Endow­
ment CommittCi:, bought at auction <last 
Commtncement by Mr. Frederick c. Wal­
cott, uncle of L Kellogg, '3), and E. Kel· 
logg, '�, has bten given to the TrophyClu6. 
--- Mildred Vor�, '22, hat been made 
trusurer of the Busincs. Bond of the 
Lantern and \Vdsb Rarebit in place of 
Alice Nicoll, '22, who had to Tcsign on 
account of work. 
Informal open teas will be given)n dif· 
ferent room,s oq Sundays. from " to 6. by 
the World Citizenship Committee., begin­
ning in Februar,.. The'commiuCi: will in­
vite such people as Grace Hutchins, '07, or 
Wilbert Smith, .,..hose husband held a 
ference at BI'}'ft Mawr .ller the Des 
aDd Hliatinadod Stodmt Volunteer 
IC:t'enCe last year, and .),fis. Rossa 
Principal of lh� Penn School in 
CirolinL 
,.-• 
FRENCII MARROI"S L'" t:rIIIftdkm 0{ AIm 
-
:r -
A tempting dellC8aJ ' 
to keeP In IjOU(.room . 
tIt &ne 8""';�� 
N,W vOU an 
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J, E. CALDWELL-& co, STRAWBRIDGE 
GOlDSMllliS SILVERSMITHS 
,JEWELERS 
c.,u ... lnaicni. 
CIuo Rinp  
Sorority Embl"", 
STATIONERY WItH SPECIAL , 
," 
MONOCRAMS, CRESTS and SEALS 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
GOwns. . Suits. 
Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
to order 
• •  
8PllClAL1SfS IN 
FASmONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN 
r 
MAJIUT, aGRTB a PILIIDT ST8. " PlllL.U)BLPIIIA 
• 
. ' 
• 
• 
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N E WS 
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GOWNS . 
COSTU.MES 
TAILlEURS 
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. 
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FlJRS 
BLOUSES 
.MlllJNERY 
- ' 
. . 
What Is Vacuum? 
• 
• •  
11-'=--'---.... d)' � .. .::ear=-:...... __ I _�.:...... __ 
..... 1·H1.traflic policeman did not hold up his band and oontrol the Y---I .utcmobil .. -.nd -waaonr and peopl..-tben: -wouId-be-- , 
conf�on. and but little procrell in any direction. His business 10 � uht tllM:«mt 10 ,tudcntl 
111 8, 18111 81feet, Ph"",""," 
· ... ..... ' 8  ..... 21 ... • 
M. 'RAPPAPORT 
'. Furrier . 
FIDe F'u(I " RemodellDa, 
, Neweet StJI .. AltenltloDl 
. GERTRUDE NIXON 
�,!!IS'T.ITCHING 
28 OLD' LANCASTER 'BOAD 
BIlYN KAWII. PA. 
• 
- PENNEY ' .DENNEY, 1Nc.-,- -
la18 W ALN1lT ST. 
'- -
a.nr.rll1 Id .... 
• 
:H·AT S· 
, 
I = 
, ' . . . . 
• 
PANCO� 
. . 
• 
• 
. , 
" 
-
. , 
. . 
-I� to -d� • , ' \  . 
The pbyiici.t who tries to obtain a vacuum that is nearly perfect 
--- has-a -problem-lOmewhat like that of the. traffic: Policeman. Air is 
composed of molecules-billions and billions of them Byine. about 
• • in all directions and oftbl collidinC. The physicist's pump is deaillled � 
to make the molecule. travel in one direction -out throu&h thC 
ezhaust. The molecules are much too small to be seen even with a 
microacope, but' the pumP. JOC' them alone' and at least .tatU them in 
the'ri&llt i:lir<ctioD. 
.
' 
A perfect vacullm would be one in 'which � 10 DDt a aiJICIe rree 
molecule. 
. 
For oVer forty yean ecientilta have been t:ryinc to pump and joe 
·and herd more mOlecules out of Vellel.. There are �l in the byt 
vacuum obtainable more molccula per cubic centimeter than there 
are people in the world, in other word., about two billion. Whenever 
a neW ;oaina deVice i, invented. it becomes poeaible to eject a few 
million more J!)Oteculea. 
The Reaearch Labor8toriea of the General Electric eom"';'y have 
spent yean in t:ryinc to drive more and mo� molecules of air from 
cootainen. The chief purpoee haa � to .rudy the etrec;ta obtained, 
aa, for. ezampte, the bpilin& away of metala in a vacuum,. 
. -. - � .. 
'I -. �  . 
Thi. inveatiptiOD of hi&ll vacua had UDexpected �ta. It 
became poooible to make better X , ray tubes - better becauoe tbIo 
X . rayaoould be controlled; to make the electron tuhee now 10 ellen· 
tial in lone-ranee witefe .. oomp:nmication. more dlicient and trust· 
w«thy; and to develop aD entiRly new type or I"",,'"'_t- Wnl!, 
ODe which i� filled with • IU and which p*" _ licht tIwl' aD,)' or 
the older Jampo. 
. - . 
, 
r 
.. 
� , 
, 
. 
No one can f�teU �twi1l be die ou�. ". r da. iD  pwt­
_. ·New _lecI&e, .... ideaa inevitably are. piNd And . 
aooner or Jaw thia, new 1mowJed&e, _ new ideaa IiDd a pnocticaI 
application. For thia raooo the � __ of the Re.an:h 
LaboratMeo of the Genenr.1 Elel:tric eompony ill the �i", of 
human Jmow�. . � • • , • � 
.. 
Gene ectric ' -, 
_ Offtoo .' Pl"cwtr·N.Y, 
• 
.. 
, 
, 
. ' 
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TH E C O L L E G E  N E W S • • 
• .. . 'om NEW RVLE ADOPTED, BY SENATE 
• Manop Camp (Mrs. Rogtr Due 16 a misundc;standing lasi autu""" 
haJ :i  seCond daughter, Nancy Carolyn" botn conctrning the bringin, of �k$, etc.; into 
OcIober 29. • •  examinations, the senate ' bal recently 
Constance Kellm Branham '(MIt Roger iuu'ed the ,following rule: 
. 
.I .."
, 
"l Lte � Branham. '16) has a daug�ter, 'Mar· �In examin).tions and all wmtb\ qw.,ZeI, 
pr,I,'bom January 9. sbaU place aU their boob arid 
• Lucia Ford Ruuer; � has a �d son; ' ''''�'. in marge of the instructor-that ls. Thomas, born December 14. . oh the instructor's desk.or p'atform or 00 
E1iz:a�b Pope �r '01, hal 'a daughter, tahln -or shelves provided for lht;, purpose, 
E1iza�!y Pope, 'born. December rl in and no student, duriog an examination or 
Brookljn, written quia, may hold any comm .. unic:a,tion 
Annie Jones R,sbrough (Mr,,- Johp M. with another student. Students &hall 
Rosbroogh, '10) ' h.a.s .  a daughter, Mary held responsible for remembering and �r. 
Eliubeth, born Marth 4, 1920. rying ou� thest rules. The pmalty for the 
• 
• 
.5� -
" 1422 WALNUT. STREET . w •• t ef .tI,twu ... Stratferd 
• • 
JANUARY ,CLEARANCE SALi 
Qne-h.�lf oil Former Prices in 
GotWDi • Day ... E ....... Frocka 
• 'SUU 
, c.... , . - w..,. ,and MiUinery • 
Ewry Hip.type Quter-PnDelllt i.a La;. 6uperb ttock ti �Qn,'eSt. modelt will ,be 
.old at a ..mice. . 
.. \ 
6 
�;
;�;�
:
Stirling Gregory (Mrs. Stephen technical offense involved in the violation NO .ZCBANOU 
, '12) has daughter, Alice of Ibese rules shall be suspension from' lhe l l��������:��:::r��:��=-7====����: WUf5e in which the offense occurred, In-
cluding the caJlcdlation of the c::ourse, aI. 0.,lI0 . ..... 
of a certain number of 
of the semest�s examinations, �1' LANCABTBII A VB. 
Br7- Mawr. � 
d
'U'h
- l�:::,:::;(�, from the college for a' delin;,,; 1 
Eug�nia Blout Dabney:, 'IS, has a number of semesten, the penalty depend· 
ler, born this fall. ing upon the a5C�rtained facts of the case." PENCll.S 1 ••• AIl·T CO"'Na MADE TO oao .. DIITIHcnva ... 00 ...... 
Margery Smitb JMrs. W. E. Van Dom).] 
has a IOn, ·William George, born October S, I CHANIGE I N CAMPUS 
Marjorie Williams (Mrs. John EACH ITALIAN GETS OWN JO.B 
lough, '18� lw a daughter, Marjorie, The position of Superintendent of Build-
October '20. iags and Grounds, formerly held by Mr. 
Jane Hall Hu.nter. '19, hal a Gtorge C, Chandler, was abolished in a 
renee DeForest Hunter. born reemt reorganization of the Busine .. 
'ber '8J. Office, and 'the �rlment. of. Buildings 
and -G.roonds was in,corpof'lted with the 
Engaged Equipme'nt Oeparunent. Mr. 
Ruth Hart. '18, is en{aged to Mr. Don.l,d 1 John J Foley • . who before was Superin. 
Williams, Massachusetts Agricultural tendent of Mechanical Equipment, is now 
, 'E'OR lb. otudeat '" """­.r the IUperb v�..:­
rinJ • •  n foC' perlcet vadl work. 11 Lluk depee. .. 
3 copJin&. • 
-� 
P....uc... 
lege. 'J5. The wedding will take in charge. of the united departments. 
January zz. in New York. Tbe campus Italians have been rt.ised _��!!!I!�!!���!!! 
• above the position of common day laborers. 
Married Each one has � put in charge of a .... HARRiSON definite job, the arrangement being made 
�'H:OP!� I · Katharine Fowler, '05. was married to WALr O'",D BOOT Mr. Walter William Pettit on August ftexible mough to allow for co-o�ration -.- .,..IlIA 
, ;n New York. Mr. Pellit, who ranked as whenever nealS�ry. C .b. ..... . 
caPtain in the Milita"ry Intelligence Division -'-�-- Lad'"' Shoe • •• d'Rubben ' .  W.ather Flap Explained . of the army during the war, went to Paris 8.1 uacuter Ave. 
" HOSIERY. 
SILKS _LACESI ' CHlFFONS' 
0' Ih. Betln G, •• 
DIrect from Mill t� You 
at Whol ....  PrIce. 
PEII1ISYLVAilIA HOSIEIY IIIW 
Sal_m 1802.M ..... et Sf. 
-
with the Peace Commission. Based on Government bulletins, the 1-----------------� � - ' R • .t..- ......  'L 10 __ ' .-.1 . %.'Cather Bags on. Dalton Hall are regulated ..... . '--. -,--. C .. no 1 ______________ _ l..Uoe tJCuerhhlul, . .....s marno;u d Th h' 8 d f '  .'- 'M Oli .. Sa 1 s , "  18, 'n every ay. e w Ite ag stan s or I r. vet li  yor on ep emucr I h , - , GOWN SHOP 
• 
N k. -;:- -- . weat er. the dark for ram or snow, w ile ' , ew or 
, ' . ' M the white and black striped ·lQeans local rs.o-t Aoorl llllneuft''t'L (�b."d.t""'.l Agnes Chambers�.:JZ..was marned to r. mowel:S. Indicating temperature is the 
Vi'tll.lam. Bruce Wylie on November zz. in dark tbree..g)mei'ed flag; above any of the We .tamp yourdrea creations with the in· 
Balbmore. . otbers it shows increasing warm weather ; di.�idualit,y demaodecfin
 the __ '. mode.. 
Qara P. Pond, '13 wu malned to Mr. below. colder. The white flag with dark 
Theodor Dwiaht. Richards, of Perry, New ttnler mean! a cold wave. 
York, at ber bome, State College, FIr 
E�cnia Blow Miltenberger, ''09, has been 
married to Mr. William Lee U.tidc. 
I N  PHILADELPHIA 
Aeademy of Muaic: Thursday, January 
20, Rachmaninoff with the Ne.w York 
Symphoay Orchestra. conducted by 
Walter-Damrosch. Friday. january 21. 
Martha Sbeldon Hartf6rd. ex·'3), was 
married in Septe.n;.ber to Mr. Richard 
Swift NuttalL Th� are living in Pitts. 
hu",h. ", ... ,iy l.;";:.J.OO, and Saturday, January zz. at 8.15. 
-Clant Bell Thompson, '13, ha, r� Philadelphia Sympbpny 
bttn married to Mr_ William Powell, Jr., under the direction of the guest.conduc-and i, living in Bryn MawrL .... OlSip Gabrilow.itlch. 
Caroline Shaw, et·'17. was marrIed on 26, Olga Samaroff witoh the Chi-
November 2S to Mr. 'Daniel Talton, of cago Symphony Orchestra. February 
Nasbville. Tenn. and 3, the Philadelphia Operatic Society 
in "E1 Capitan," under the direction of 
RENEWED ACTIVITIlES'
-
AT CENTER the composer, Sousa, 
DUlltlNO SECOND SEMEITER 
.. Metropolitan Oge,. Ho,,": J�nuary 
21 at 8.30, the fint of the Friday evening 
Hopina to Jive a fresh impetus to the musicalu. with Frances Ald"a and Charle. new after·midyear activities, a tea will S Ph' d I 
6e held ai tbe Community Center to intrC>-
Hacke�r, aturday. January 22, Iia e ·  
phia Grand Opera Co.: in "Lucia," duce Fruhmen to their new work. thole Tuesday, February I, Gala concert with having menU being "t:ligible for �r"Vice at Toscha Seidal, yiolini.at; Kitty BOute, 
• tbe beainninJ of tJie s�d leMutn. . soprano, and Hans Kindler, cellist. 
1'be.«: is ltill a need of students to teat.h . '.... . h Thursday, February 3. only appearance boYI dancing on alternate Fn ...., D1' ts. this season of Ruffo, baritone. The �ter urgently !�uests �t vol�n. _ llro.d: "Shavings." with Harry Berea. ttfl'l unable to come to tM: Ceater dUnllg r rd. . nUd�, be .ure to �d word, so that 0 Adelphi: Eve Ie Galli.nne and Sjdney substitutes may be.. obtaUled. Blackm"r in "Not" So Long Ago." - - Lyric: .. Buddie .... �ith -Donald Briaa, 
ENDOWMENT SCHOOL HELD AT Peggy Wood and Ralph Mo.rgan .. 
ftADCLltttte Garrick: ''The Storm." '. Forren! Five Star eastin "Hitchy· 
Maroa"" G, 8laln., '!S, .,..ka Koo of 1921.". 
00 December Zl and 28 one hundred 1InIbert: Last week of "Apbrodite." 
aiamDae' of -R.addilfe ptbtre4 at Cam-- Beaitilliag Janua�y 24. "Kissing Time." 
bridce to diacuu the nisiaa of a 'I1arft: with William Worris and Edith Talia· 
lCaIIioII DoUar Eodo"Wmfttt FUDd. Mar· ferro. • 
pnt G. B1aioe., '13, cbairrnd of tIM: B..,. " a.-ta.t IttMt Open. HOllIe: ' Fay 
ILIwr EocIowmaat Fuad drive ia New 1tIw· Daialer in "East Is West.." 
...... • .... -nkd the value of iodivicbaa1 .... tOD: Norma Ta�madge in '"The 
elort 0Ia tJ.e part of tIae alllllmae,j' KCOnf.. Branded Woma •. " 
ina to the Rackliffe Nmu. � Sbti... AIadiI: Second week of NMidsummer · CaniwaJ ill aid o[ the fuad wu held at "UDell," with Loi. Wilton; Lil. Lee. 
tIM: New Botton Arena on January 1& Jack Holt and CoDrad .. Nagel. 
" , . 
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BOMS : PICTURES­
W ..... Slnot, 
Mary G. McCrystill 
LACES • - -- • -
BMBROIDBRIES 
NOTIONS, ETC_ , 
• 
841 'LaDcaltel: A'l'ellue 
IIr7a Miwr. Fa. 
• 
"CO LU II I '  A" AT11LDIC AIPUEI. "  IIIU _ _  _ 
arm 
, 
8DMIETHING .... EVI:RT DAY 
J!lALUMAN'S 
W�T ud GARMENT SHOP 
... , ...... ., Aft .. "" Mawr . ... 
WAlSTS.1Wam,Kll1!.SU_ 
OwN .. <l/ T_ W  ..... ""' .....  
Au_ .... e"""" 
Footer's Dye Wor� 
AMBRIC� BIGGEST 
and BEST CLEAl'lBRS 
and DYERS 
PH/LU)&LPIIIAlBRANat 
1 1 18 Chestnut Street 
Coats, Suits, 
Hats and Dresses 
IIIa.a amsnror STIEET 
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, T H E  C:O L L E G E  N E W S  . • , , ' 1\ " • , 
• 
• 
MJD..WEEK CONFERENCE WIll. AMERICAN COLLEC.ES will. AID JEANNEl'l"S' " 
• , ,� 
5 ,C H O O L S  
.OPEN ruRUUY NIN1lf NEEDY EUitOPEAN ST\JDENTS " .  
' 
._ ' 1 ...... · ;;  Dr. H.wy·SIoaD � Hooftr ��or,$I,OOO,ooo " B{yI Mawr:WayDe f\ower Shep 
D 11 
. Mr. Hethrrt . 'Hoover, chaltmin of the '. . 
• 
, 
, . 
.' 
" , 
�. enry .blo�ne Coffin., �s"tor of .1�e American Relief cOmmfttee, h,s seDt-Qul C r:tl •••• !. • J PI ' " • Madison. AV�lIe Prc:&byteljl� Qmrd! .. JR, an aPPf:lI to Aniericiron colleges in behalf of Ul rllJflJQl an Qn(s Frula'DailJl ' • , 
. 
....l . ' -... . .. ... -.. ' �'.".-
. , 
f
ew YorR, Will I�d. the Ahd�w�k Con- thC'" suff�ring skJdenti and' pror�rs of • Corsqt �iJ Floral. B��b , . crtn<t: of tkc Chmllan A:slOCIatlon to be Euro� Ev!!ry studmt jn all bhe colleges 
hc:Jd Wednesday �nd Thursday. February should give $3 in order to raLit:: $1 (XX)(XX) OW F. hi; ' • •  " 0 -''a s.... T .. 1" HARMIII ""'"'''L 9 and 10. " , • • . I nt "um ""IIUU 
Th' 
, I. 
fi . 
. � . as�ed for by the committee, A $10 sub- ....... rt...-p� ........... _ .. ""'" FOR GIDH BRYN 'I �c�r. for the. rat lime, the Con· scription would I� enough.,lQ cape for one � • ru.;p-- �,,!R, PA. fer'ente Will nOl be held' over the wet;k· sttident for the ""inlClr I �,"' '''_ 17I 807 Lancaster A,e. )"OrOIr" WIIJIl1IIIeoIIfIp",.PI"�. � 
end. The �rst m«ling wil� ,be. on �ed •. . No student can do �reati\'e thinki!lg un- eo::;I:� 101 .. 10 "U�. tbeMllool· oir� 
nUdaf evemng, and thef'C�WlII be rrn:et,".�8 .Lier conditions sllch as those described tJf COMPLiMENTS OF
·
mE #U"�U=IO punuI Mudl • •  lIlt4ll11.0 
T.hurscfa!� aitcrll'UOn an�1 evenihg.- Inler- �I r. Hoo\'er. Students are trying to li�e . · ' .  J'oroirh.-.tllt IO� It! WIIII"IHU.n... . views Wlt�, Dr. Coffin Will be arranged fat' on two meal,S a day • .oue of .... hich consists ' Bryn Mawr Theatre �::a�::,� =U::hI� _  1I _ --those desmn, them alU. � Pblled�plllL n ... _ ... build.l", , or black bread and very thin soup. They , • •  • .UII.' __ .. UII (II1nle beth. homlll'" IeIft 
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illol-�I!l�f3""""" .. .jjFa""�"�=-6�"'�""�'-!!t1lle,; bMk6b111L , 'I Il1r• �!'!!!!'!!!!!! thi.a summer, on "Ghri!niah Fundament:ls ,. . "  . ' , 
. . TCHElC fWClJII.... I.L -- _ "'povmar.mo-wo worn, sua}ly • filthy and sometimes \'er- W S HASSJNGER Pr ( Puptl o r Leechetlrty) . �" fhSdtOeI 
while COl1rs�'s offered. according to a mem- 1 __ ' _ '_____ ' __ o�p_' _____ "' .... O .... IIJ<P1A., PIl. D, [ A--'w"fI..-ot'-
. ," 
--� 
minous, for soap and a bath are luxuries.. p" n ... .. _ 
ber of Ihe Silv�r Bay del""ation, As a 
.... 8.W',Beech. .. , • • 
"0 It IS practically impossihle for a student to PHONB 7S1 
speaker. Or, 
CCilffin· i� so mucb in demand support himself entirdy, }\ suit 'of cloth!:s 
that the Religious Mtctings Committee has costs more than. :t stlldent can earn in six 
" often been unable to secure him; he.has months' wurlt at se\cn hours a daX ai der­been' invited lp s�k at Bryn 1.Iawr every ieal work. Fnr a woman a hat, dress. and 
yea��ince he first came in 1916. On OctO- a P:lir of shoes costs all she can earn by 
ber �. of Ihis year, he spoke at the Sunday �i\'ing ;1 thousand lessons in tutoriNe, chapd service on "What is Thcr; in Rel,;- Hclicf fl1nd'l will he Spellt to establish 
gion 1" Dr. Coflin is the author 'Of several kitcht'ns where siudents d
O
.le ...... ,ork. and 
books, among them "Social AspKlS of the gardens where st\1d"l111 clli, raile vegetables 
Croll," ("' t for usc in the kitchens. Books and \upplies 
TRIAL . F I R E.DRILLS I N  HALLS 
GENERALLY SUCCEltSFUL 
HENRY B, WALLACE - , 
CATERER. AND C,?NJ'ECTIONRR 
" L  V N C H it  0 N S 
< 
A N D  T B A S  
BRYN 1lA.WR. 
• 
BR1NTON BROTHERS 
FANCY AND STAPLE QROCERIES , 
Lanoaater and !'Aerlon Avenuee. 
Bryn Mawr. Pa, ' - . , , Orden neUTered, We aim to pJeale you. 
Rttent sna�drilli. whicb haye tak'en 
place in all the hall! except ltadnor. have 
been generally successful, said E. Boswcll, 
'21. Campus Fire Captain. in an interview 
with a Nett's reporter. Times for' formation 
have been SO nearly equal in every case 
that the' final competition ought to be " el'} 
dose. 
will I� hOllght. �tl1d)' halls"hcatcd and 
I li/-:'htccl, and medical supcrvi9ion provided. 
, Contrihutinlls should · he given to F.:. 
'�hoads, '2.3, Radnor Hall. 
JOHN J, McDEVIlT 
COURSE ON SOCIAL PROBLEMS TO 1';:==";==== 
BE OPENED BY DR. SOARES - • .\ ., 
PRINJING , 
...... � 
BID KNItl 
TId< .... 
lAte., BH" 
-_ .. 
1Ioo1ll., etc. 
-The drills in Ta)'lor ,Hall ha\'e not been 
50 satis�tory. because there has been 
manif��t a gen«al ignorance of the rules 
con«ming exits, According" to these stu­
dents shoold leave itt Ihe fo1lowing orde ... : 
Room A and 8-, front door. 
Room C, door near Room � 
Room E. back door. ... 
To Speak In Chlpel February 1 3  
• Dr. Theodore G, Soares. J1I'of psor of 
Practical 1'Mology at the University of 
Chicago, wili o�n the World Citiunshfp 
Commit\et; courK. UII "Modem Sbcial 
Probiems."',in eh�pel on �nnday e\eninK. 
F,cbruary 13. 
BfJD Ma.r, Pa. 
J 
Cards ' and  Gifts· 
. for all occasions ' 
He "\\';11 !lpeak on "Christ and the SOCial 
Problem," Dr. Soares \\'3S leadtr o(the . . THE GlI FT SHPP -" 
week-end conference here 1P 1?1�19. and 814 LanC:a'ter Ate., Br)'D Mawr, h. 
spo'ke in 'chapel Ian spring. I - -------..,..�------
Room F, crOll chapel. down' Seni6r _ OR. TENNENT TELLS SCIENCE D_ R E S S M A K I N G  
MrS. Harry Lindsay' . '  stairs aIld out door at fronl of atllirs. CLUB O F  RESEARCH WORK Room H. hack stairs and door by 
Room O. . 
, ' , 
Bryn 
• Room �I, fire-elcape, 
Some phases oS modern research work 
were discussed by Or, TClllltnl,' Prufcs· 
sor of Biology. at the Science Club tea, on 
Wednesday afternoon. January 12, in Pem: 
hro�e East sitting room, 
Warner 'A Ye., 
GOWNS 
P4aw� 
SUITS 
SK.IRTS 
• 
New room on third Roor. back Slain 
and back door. ( 
Min Boswell emphasized lhe. obligatio'n, 
on the part of the fir,l persop out, of 
staying to hold open the door. 
! 
Philadelphia Students T aloe M 
� Week-Endi, StatiJliu Show -
\Statisties compiled since Ihe last Council 
ami submitted to the Colleae CouuciLmeett 
ill .. in the Deanery on' Weqnesdax after· 
noon, showed' one class of students who 
seem to go away for week·ends oftener 
than any others. and that is 'students liv­
ins in Phil"delphia or tbe nclghhorhood. 
according to President Thomas, 
. 
A committee comp09cd of Dea". Smith, 
M. Foot, president of the Undt:.rgraduate 
A.lOciation ; E. Taylor. Senior" p�resident, 
Or, 1'el1l1cnt sPoke of the work of Dr, 
Koford at the Uni\'ersit)[ ..... g( _\llifomia, 
on Ihe protozoan parasites in the digesti.., 
tract, liver and blood. He then described 
WAISTS 
Afternoon tea and Lu�cheoD 
CO'lTAGE TEA ROOM 
the r«,ent prot(ress, .,!,f research in ceriain 
fields.' MicrO-dissection. by a new appa. B,erytbinc d.ainty a.nd deUeloua 
ratus, he said, permits ihe investigation t 
of the individual cell whose play of action D. fi. ROSS ,(-_" )  .. "' .. ..'!' ...... has been unknowh. CyloplaSmie inclusions .... 
panicularly are the suhject of modern � iil Pharmac:t" � Materia 
work in the c;ndeavor to determine prot- Medica, aDd Director of the 'Pban:uceu. 
esses of synthesis in the cell. 1:ic&I LabcM'atocy at Bryn Mawr HOepitaJ. 
The work 'done in tissue-culture was al� UBTILUI'B K O DAKS AIfD :rIL)(6 
mentioned hy Or, Tennent, who, in this -_______________ _ 
coy.nection; spoke of die contraction· at 
isolated involuntary muscle cells, such as 
the cells of the heart muscle. S' DELICIOUS , UNDA"ES S BANANA PUTS 
• and' M .  Spec:r. Junior president, will study 
the: .. t�tistiCi mad!!' from the han registra­
lion books, draw .conclusions (rom ttlc:m, 
and .ubmit It report at the nexl Council 
CO.ED�CATION DI SCUSSED BY 
FI.!" fII U C H I DA, '20, I N  JAPAN 
• 
PONlbl, on Larg, Scal, Only 
-01-
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
... La .... er Awenu' 
A � I .... of ....... M.s.C.dI. Ifrw)IIJr-Ir. 
Odld,." Hom.MtId. Ps. 
mtttin,. • '. by Change In aoclal Cod, 
CALENDAR 
Fumi Uchida, '20. was one of tbe thret; 
- " '\ women who read papers on "Co-!!ducatid'n 
.. tu ... ..,. January 21 in Japan," ;at a meetin( of tKe AslOciatiOD 
CoO_te �ination. Ead. or Collegiate Alumrtae,-held at the �ni 
......... y. 'fbru.ry • Women's Chrisli� Associa(ion in 'KOishi-
-Worle: of Sipnd. �er""' &aiDs.. � Nove.bert • _ 
'fMIq" ., ...... ry 4 C�ucation Jor Japan was considered 
8.00 P. M.--&..' fl." R-.��iii III i:be dilCUssiOn: from 'social, educalional 
Senion. .. .and twnomic poinls of view. Miss Uchida 
... .." '.ruary I gave a brief histo� of co-education· in 
6.JO p, W.--'" in Gymnasium for Japan. showmg that only in a comparatively 
benefit o( Chinese Famine 'Sufferers. few cases had women been admittt:tl to 
Donanr <dua6oaa1 I.";,,,rion. I. Tokyo, oitd th,' 
W ...... y. "*,-ry � ,",urad.y. it was stiD largely an e..xpe,;ment. It was ,. ...... ry 10 further pointed Ollt .. ibat the fret; associa-
Yid·",ecIr ConfertftCe of Christiaa tion of mm and WD�en would involve the 
Auociafi'bn, Leader,' Dr. Henry 51 neceuity' of a new lOdal code .uch as 'is' 
Collin, MadilOll A�b1�e Presbytcrian inherent in Weltern dviliution, but co-edu· 
c..ra. New York. .. qatipa i. bound to incrcaae, for a .rowin .. 
.. latunlay. P'abruliry 12 number or Japanese ydUn, men want cdu· 
a.oo P. Y.�re Dance to '24, . Slt!d- "!i�·-,-,,:::.. __ ___ 
'. 
.. 
• 
John J. Connelly Estate 
"The1M.ill.Li.e fIori.t • 
" LUf�� __ .111."" '" 
T' H • __ *-t.»JW 
DNIE SWE£T, SUNDAE 
at 
• 
Wbittendale" Riding Academy 
. T...,.... _ 
Good Saddle H� Hualerl anti Polo J!pniH for Bire. 
RidiD&:taught by.com�le:ut illl\.luct.ora. 
ZZ N. Merion A,e., · Bryn Mawr , , 
jfurs 
WILLIA�NTYRE • 
GROCERIES, MEATS AND ' 
PROVISIONS • 
UJ)I(OR& OnRBIlOOL RAUUTB .0.» JUlYI'( au. h 
BRm MAWR A VB,NUB 
-
Phone CotlnllCtlol. 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
-RnUden and Bouekeepinl 
H A R DW ... R E  
, Eatnt. "':-Oil •. ; Glasa Cutlery Otound � LocDmitbiac: 
LeWD -Mowen Repaired and Sharpeoed 
8a& Lucuter A:.-eftue Brrn Mawr, PL. 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
Laa�' aDd Gents' Fumishilgs 
Dri Gocicb and Notions -
�ST OFFICE BWCK 
·E .  M .  F E N N E R  
loe Cream, J"roseD Fruita aDd�lt:h 
".. ud J'aDC1 cak. CoDftetJo .. 
..,... ,.awr 
Mrs, Hattie W. Moore 
Gowns and Blow •• 
16 Elliott Avenue Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
-
ST. lIAIlrs LAUNDRY 
", 
THE BIYN .'AWI nun co. 
-.... � 
... A _  ... U .... .. _ 
w.. M'_' .  __ 
WI_.n ....-r 
CARS'TO H I RE 
..... ... T.,.... , .. .. 
� . ..  ,. 11_ '"  .... . 
. ' ... .. ...... ... - ......... -- � 
MADDE/rI OA_ 
.... . ..... P .. .. .....  .... -
.. -"' --
